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Partly cloudy and cooler
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\ WRECKERS
I THEYPAID

$3,000 TC
Two Contractors Give Start-I
ling Evidence Before Lock-

wood Committee.

BIG BAKE OFF SOUGHT
. -1 i? ;

ill ii luiuiueer jueciares

'Labor King' Tried to Ob-
tain $7,500 Fee.

RECORDS ARE DESTROYED
A

Lathing' Association Member 1
Admits Incriminating Pa- J

pers Are Torn Up.

V7illiam Waixel and Jacob Fradus,
wrecking contractors, testified yesterdaybeforo the Lockwood Housing (
Committee that they paid $3,000 to
Ilobert I*. Brindfell, president of the
Building Trades Council, for permis-,
sion to take contracts.
Waixel testified he made two pay- !

nients of $1,000 each in cash and t

Kradus gave $1,000.
George II. Clark, civil Engineer, employedby the Holbrook, Cabot and .

ltollins Corporation, told the investigatorsthat ho went to Brlndell on behalf
of Fradus and that the "Labor King"
demanded $7,300 as a "rake off" for
himself before ho would permit the
contractor to take over a^ob on which
he was bidding. r
Arthur Greenfield, member of the

Metallic Furring and Lathing Association,almitted reluctantly that at a

neeting of his organization last Mon- E
day the twenty-one members, acting n

under ndvlco of the Building Trades g
Kniployers Association, destroyed el

records, wliich he said were of an in- tl
criminating nature because of their tl
fear the documents rnleht fall into the tl
hands of the Uockwood committee, rl:
.Samuel Untermyer tried to develop the Ji
fact that the records dealt with price d<
fixing in the trade. el

Startling Evidence Given. p

The evidence gathered by the com-

mittee In its all day hearing in City
Hall bristled with sensations and jrl
startling new leads into realms of the ol

bulldinp industry wherein the graft,
ring ia operating with tremendous Jj
proht. The extent of the system seems

?
to know no bounds. From the lips of tc
each new witness who takes the stand a,
fall words indicting the system. b<

Keeping constantly In mind the purposeof the committee to knock the preps f(
from under the building gougers, as well |B
as to catch the crooks responsible for 8(
the extortion, Mr. Untermyer showed' |r
that the levy of big tribute Imposes a m

heavy burden on the cost of all build- <,5
ing He touched on a combination to p,
boost the cost of school buildings, but .|
left the subject for another day. In one a
rstance lie demonstrated how efforts v<
had been made to add $125,000 to one C{
v.ntract amounting to $27-",000 and for CJ

i.o other leason than profiteering. (i
Close cooperation between the Prin- tr

dell council and the Employers Trade
\ssociatIon was established. Testimony
was given to show that Brlndcdl and ^
Charles J. Kelly of the Trades Associa- j,
ion were working in cooperation in e>
uany instances. It was developed that (j(
the walking delcgnte of the metal union f0
was on the payroll of the Employers er
Association in that trade. ^
New sources of revenue of the lirindel!council were brought to light. The aj

1 MiOOO members of that council pay II
each a year to the association. The 137 t0
delegates pay fe«s amounting to about 0
115.000 a year. The annual book of the r)(
council contained about 200 full pages m
<f advertising,'many of the pages being
dedicated to anonymous friends. The ^
revenues of that book mui-t n :vo lx on

bip, but what the total was or who pot
fie money was not shown.

>
Tnnrhn I pott Side iMiir. Ui

fu
Aj' a little side issue Mr. Untermyer cr

touched on tho work of the compensationhureau operated in connection with tj,
t he council. The counsel asked whether jn
the secretary of that bureau. Mrs. Mar- or
pa ret Doyle, was a relative of Alderman ,,r
K'lnncally. prominent Tammany inan, -p|
but the witnesses did not know. jft
William Zarunko. president of the

parent wreckers union, substantiated ills |n
story that 800 members of the union had
been compelled under duress to Join the t,v
council and to pay $10 from their weekly xi
salaries of $44 to "some one." te

Charles H. Walles, wrecking con-

factor, and Jacob Fradus narrated th
missing stories of their losing fights o»

with tint Brlndell council.how they had th
liecn driven out of business In a Strug- ou

arle with tba masters of the industry, although*Ihey strictly observed all union
" 1

rules. Ilrindell paid no respect to the y,
American Federation of Labor.I.

Hrindell sat unmoved part of the day so

in the Aldermanic Chamber and heard a,

witnesses tell 'hdr stories. Ifo was not pu
summoned to the stand, nor did counsel fl#
arret"" 'or *,'m- P"
The hearing was adjourned until next mi

ts-.tradav to «rlvo nine members of the Ja

com nlttce who are campaigning for re- w<

election an opportunity to .attend to their fo
political fence®. pe

Walxel, Fradua and Clark gav# their
testimony at Ion* Intervals apart re- Q
gardlng the actunl payment of money to

Rrlndell anrl the Intter's demand for
money, hut their statements on the centralabject nf tho Inquiry bore striking G
resemblance.

AValxel live® In Tuckahoe and is presidentof the Garden City Wrecking CompanyHe wna one <if a group of thirty (r
house wreckers who formed an naaocla- }in
Hon aliout six years ago. The assooiaHonwa® disbanded Inst June because It ^
could not withstand the pressure of op[Kislfion.The witness said he began j
work Inst May on a contract with the

CimffWHed on .Vlafh Cope. Br

it A
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Students Burn Governor
in Effigy for Dance Ban

QXFORD, Miss., Oct. 28..Gov.
Russell was burned in efflgy

last night by students of the
University of Mississippi as a
demonstration against regulationsby the university board of
trustees restricting dancing. The
Governor is chairman of the
board.
The faculty of the university

was called to meet in special sessionto investigate the demonstration,in which 200 students
took part.

BRITAIN YIELDS
ON MINE WAGES

Jrants Flat Increase, but Subjectto Recall Unless ProductionJumps.

CARLY RETURN TO WORK

'rice of Export Coal Will Be
Advanced to Meet Cost [

of New Scale.

Special Cable to Tm; New York lieutv. 1
opiiright, t9S0. bo Tub New York JIbkm.d. ,

New York Herald Rurraii, > .

I.undan. Oct. 2H. j
Ther^ is every prospect that the

tritish coal miners will go hack to
'ork next week. The Government has '

ranted them an inorea.se in wages,
Pfective immediately, Independent of 1
fie output of the mines, and while 1

io miners concede in principle that. '

lis increase in their pay may be with- '

rawn If the ouptput is not kept up to 1

anuary 1, the basis upon which the 8

sclsion regarding wages is, the miners I

aim, a "great victory." '

The Government has accepted sim- '
le pledges by miners ami mine own- r

ra to cooperate in increasing produc- 8

on of the mines, both by individual t
Tort and the Introduction of new ma- c

linery and by other means. t
While the terms were agreed to by [
le representatives of the Government,
i«« mine owners and the miners' execuves.it still remains for all the miners
i decide by ballot whether they will
?cept or reject them, and a vote will
9 taken Immediately.
As was predicted yesterday, the fight
>r the Increase In pay for the miners
based on the profits derived from the

lie of coal for export, with no advance
the price of coal for domestic contmptlon.This Is such a serious new

ement in the entire commercial and
teal fabric of the Empire that both
des consented to the establishment of
commission with wide powers to Instigatethe whole question during the
inilng year. This investigation will
tamine Into the entire basis of produeoh,wages and profits and their dlsibutionamong the miners, mine owners
id the Government.
Thus, wliile the miners have, for the
me at least, explicitly abandoned their
miand for nationalization of the mines,
ten If the Government adheres to ts 1'
^termination to take off the present
irm of Government control of the prop- t
ties, the agreement to-night assures d
lat coal mining, an a basic industry in r

i© British Isles, shall be nationalized r

id socialized to all practical Intents and a

irposes except In so far as the proprie- f
rshlp of the coal is concerned, the f
vnera of the mines being clearly recog- a

zed as having the right to ample ro- t

uneration, but with the strictest llmlta- '

»n of all kinds on how they shall conicttheir business.

By the Aonoclatett Pre**.
Ixinbon, Oct. 2s..The miners will get v

to shillings advance unconditionally tl
itll the end of the year, and in the s
iturr their wages will be settled by the tl
eatlon of a national wages l>oard. a
In the event of any delay In starting c
c wages board, the wages will In tho e
tcrval be settled on the basis of In- |<
case or decrease according to surplus f,
oflts or otherwise from coal exports. 0
lis depends ujkiii such complex calcu- a
Hons as to render it hardly possible .
r any miner to understand. Therefor© |,
the liallot to b© taken next Tuesday 0

e miners must necessarily be guided
the recommendation of their lenders. h

le leaders favor a settlement on these
rms. tl
The agreement is skilfully arranged so

nt al; concerned, Including the coal
rners, will b© Interested In increasing
e output, as In the case of a decreased t(

itput the owners will also be penal-
»<l by a reduction In their jieroentuge n
ar.-i ,.f llw, -nn.lliu II

The September output ^approximately a
,onr),<ft) tonat i» the average which will v
fluenee the rise or fall of a sliding
ale which la to operate to the extent of ''

sixpence reduction In wages If the out- "
it does not come up to the Seotemb-j- ^
lures, or a riae of alxpence if the out- y<
it la bigger. The wages will l>« auto- "1
iitlcally adjusted January 3, again on w

nuary 31, and thereafter every four
»eks on the basin of the results of .he a

ur weeks following the previous test C
riod. n

w

ALMATIA MAY GO FOR cl

FIUME INDEPENDENCE

overnor and Premier Con- n

aider Jugo-Slavia Deal.
ni

HoMr, Oct. 28..Ailtnlral Ml Ho. t'.ov- *,!
nor of Pa Ima tl a. and Premier Olollttl, ni
ive been in conference for two days on in
« question of jrlving Palmatta to Jugo-
;>via In exchange for tho independence *

Flume. 7,ara, which ia Independent.
excepted In the deal. j ^
It la asserted that Admiral Mlllo de- |'r
trod that such cession would lie a very )
n ve error. |

IE NE
/ t

NEW YOR

SHIP WITH BODY r

OF MACSWINEY
GOES TO CORK

Authorities Refuse to PermitIt to Be Landed at
TYiiTtlin \

<1
SEE TOO MUCH RISK

%

Streets Packed as Funeral
Passes Through LondonStreets.

RICH AND POOR IN PARADE r,s

Widow, Prostrated, Unable to
r.

Attend Service or Acconi-
pany the Remains.

Spe* ial Coble to Tint New York Hkbamj.
"cpyrigM, 1000, l>y Tub Nitw York IIllilK. i'

New York Heruld Hureaii,)
London, Oct. BH. S g

The body of Terence MacSwiney, tl
Lord Mayor of Cork, is speeding: tow- t(
ard Cork, where it will be buried. The ^
Government this afternoon refused to oj
permit his remains to 1x5 landed in 1)(
Dublin. His body left Kuston station fc
hero this evening and will be taken p,
to Holyhead, where it will *>e placed lr
aboard a special steamship provided
by the Government and taken directly
to Cork. jj,

It was because of "the risk of po- 0.
itical demonstrations that might resuitin tlie loss of innocent lives," said ...

i Government announcement, that it |j
was decided the Lord Mayor's body tr
ihould lie taken direct to his native
lty. dl
An extensive programme had been (,j

prepared in Dublin. MaeSwinoy's body .

was to have been escorted to WestandRow to the. Pro-Cathedral, where
nass was to have been said and at- ql
.ended by the Lord Mayor of Dublin lSi
ind representatives of the Dublin Cor- be
>oratlon. All trains were to be stopped 111

'or a few minutes, the tramways for
en to fifteen minutes, the hotels and
estaurants closed for a similar period,' j
Lnd all shops, except those selling w|
'nod, and all saloons and factories w

ilosed throughout the day. A des- th
>ateh from Dublin to-plght says the ei

irogramme will be carried out in part, ca

Procession In Heart of London* th

Two long, silent lines of humanity u
itood In tho streets here this afternoon
uttlng off traffic along a four mile line ^
if inarch. In muto testimony that MaeIwlncyhad not died in vain. His f'l ^
;eral procession wns through the very
art of London. Hut It will bo a lesson

rmt If Irish hearts remain unimpressed "r

<y the great demonstration of sym-
rnthy with Irish faith In the very centr > 'Wi

f the country which the name plate 01 l)f

daoSwlney's coffin proclaims that of1
he "enemy." j 5

Police, mounted and on foot, lined eii
tvery yard of the way along the line of r°

he procession, nut the only duty thev h*

>ad to perform in addition to their 9~
isunl cotitrol of the orderly press of 13
:rowds was the stern repression of half
dosen young hoodlums who started 12<

'booing'" when the procession reached
Clngsway. Just a gesture from the poIceand even the hoodlums Seemed to
all beneath the spell of that procession M
If tho propaganda In connection wit i

he late Lord Mayor of Cork left any
loubt about his being a martyr, the

esponse of this supposed unlmpassloned th
Metropolis to-day swept that doub gn
iway. His sacrifice for his country and In
or her freedom supplied the Inspiration he
oi a greater outpouring of the people 0f
f London than did the return home of nr

he 1'rlnce of Wales after his long trip pL
o the colonies with the message : ]
"We must all pull together!" ,lo

All Classes Affrrtnl.
CO

In the procession there were no flags «(

rhlcli the League of Nations reeognlies Is
here were no martial airs such as these at

treets are familiar with, but there were

he steady tread of thousands of men D
nd women and children of all ranks and
lasses of society and the chanted prayrsof priests. There were nurses and j,
jwl.v laborers and men and women who "

srvently prayer, as the hearse with the
offln In it passed, "God rest his soul!"
nd "God save Ireland!" These prayers
rere voiced with a solemnity, with an

npresei\enese which silenced the tongue
f the most cynical.
In the Temple district, famous us the ^

aunt of Goldsmith, men and women left Wi
aelr witrk am! liatles*. noured out of fai
lift shops, while ant of this neighborhood
f the pan? seemed to come the line:
"And those who came to scoff remained

) prnr." tin
Fix stalwart youths in the almost tier- i|n

inn gray uniform of the Irish Hepuli- wa

can nrrny marched beside the he.irse,
n escort for the body of the late Lord "(n
layor of Cork, and a* the procession
ro< eedftd Irish pipers, wearing the olO
me uniform, played the Irlrh anthem.
lean while many hats were doffed as the

( f
allow, white and green flag of the Irish
republic" passed by. Nearly every hut
as raised as the coffin passed. q
Many thousands of persons were un- In

ble to gnln admission to St. George's of
atholle Cathedral, where requiem high ''a;
lass was celebrated. The cathedral hoi
as packed, many persons standing on 1
lairs In the aisles. da;

sm
Wear Hep ii til lea n I nlform. .|ej

Just hefore the mass liegun six men
.epped un to th« ofTln containing the ('x

dy of the r»rd Mayor and removed -ss:
lelr overcoats, revealing the Irish lie lip
ihllcnn uniform. It was done quickly III
rid neatly, and they were permitted to II
unA In there as a guard of honor, un- II
iolested They stood at attention dur III
ig the whole ceremony,
The casket was surmounted by the hat |r
hlch the lord Mayor formerly wore as II
ommsndant of the Cork brigade of the II
ilunteer army. The breast plate of the II
iffln bore an Inscription In Gaelic, read- III
ig: "Murdered by the foreigner In II,

Cn I .- 'eit '1 9r f'nnr

;wyo
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Middle West Has First
Snowfall of Season

(CHICAGO, Oct. 28..Report*
of the first snowfall of the

season were received by the
Weather Bureau here to-day
from points in northern Missouri,
Iowa and down State regions in
Illinois. Heavy frosts were reportedin northern Texas and
Oklahoma.

(144,000,000 OIL
MELON CARVED

Itandard of Indiana Declares

150 Per Cent. Stock
Dividend.

URPLUS IS $105,117,257

larnings More Than $80,000,-
000 a Year Since Big: Company'Breakup.'

p- "ia! htspatch to Tar New York llKau.r.

Chicago, Oct. 2S..Directors of the
tandard Oil Company of Indiana cut
10 company's long expected "melon" <

>-day, declaring a stock dividend of
50 per cent., payable to stockholders t

t record December 17. Each stock- <

older receives one and one-half shares
>r each share held, and the com- <

any's outstanding capitalization is
icreased from $30,000,000 par value t
> $75,000,000. {
Immediately after the dividend an- 1

ouneement, which came after the i
{change closed, a counter bid of 800 <

as recorded. At this price the
nolon" amounts to approximately 1

144,000,000. The par value of the dis- i

ibution is $45,000,000. t

On the basis of 800 for the slock to- <

ty, Standard Oil of Indiana after the ?

vidend lias been distributed is worth
iproxtmaUy $320 a share. The "right" i

l each share is therefore worth $480. 1
The new stock will lie distributed as 1
lickly as possible after December 18. '

ach holder of a fractional share will
paid stock equal to one and one.-half ,

mes his fractional holdings. j.
The company's accumulated surplus
l December 31. 1919, the latest avalt>ledate, was $105,117,257. Net profits 1

1919. before taxes, were $34,601,416. c

idle in both 1917 and 1918 the return!
us In excess of $43,000,000. Since 1916
e company has earned each year In
:cess of 100 per cent, of Its $3l',000,00'J (
.pits ligation. \

Standard Oil of Indiana lias an au-

orlzed capital of $100,000,000. par \

LOO. After it was cut from the Stand- ,

il Oil of New Jersey Its outstanding c

ipital wns only $1,000,000. This was t
iniedlately in< Teased to $30,000,000 by
stock dividend of 2,900 siiares paid (
ay 15. 1912. t
Since that time the company has paid 1
dy cash dividends and these have been I
such a size as to leave a comfortable I

irplus annually. Recently it paid 2 4 v

r cent., but in September a quarterly l

stribution of 3 js-r cent, regular and
«* » ...... ,w1opo,1 In tl,. s

ght years of operation In Its present a

rm Standard Oil rompany of Indiana
is made not earning* of approximately v

00.400.000.the banner year beinK 11
IT. when net aggregated $43.80S,031. c

0 BARRELS A DAY OIL
STRUCK IN OLEAN, N. Y. ]

t
fell Is Shot in Heart of Up*

State Town.
/

01.HAV. N. T. <.>ct. 28..Oil struck in «

o heart of the city Is estimated to be
»od for twenty barrels a day, accord- '
g to drillers working on a large lease c

re. Following the balling out to-day 1
the well shot yesterday, between 400 1

id GOO feet of oil was found In the f
cket. '
Ltrl'iing operations stopped nfter a f
pth of l.i 17 feet had been reached, P
cly feet of Bradford sand being en- I
untered. Work of lowering tubing h
is started shortly after bailing and It t'
expected that pumping will begin t!
once. t|

ALRYMPLE RESIGNS
MID-WEST DRY POST

'ould Accept Place on TariffBoard, He Says.
fial l>r»patih to Tim New Yoag IIitim
Chicago, Oct. 28..Major A. V I>«1tnple.Prohibition Commissioner for
central States, has resigned.

"My resignation will take effect the
>ment I receive certain news from
nshington," said the hero of the
mous "rtimbelllon" of Iron River,
ch.. to-night "I may leave In twentyirhours, and I may leave within u
ek."
T'espnlches from Waahington state
it you are being considered for a poslnon the rnltcd States Tariff Hoard," <

in asked. s
'If such a position Is offered me. J
tild glad I v aecept," answered the .

ijor. {»

EPPED ON NAIL. NOW DEAD.

-Yrnr-OIrt Hoy Mtrlrkrn W Ith

Tetonne.

Vtanua, rcsultlnR from a nail wound
his foot, caused tho death yesterday
Chnrles \V. Lias, an eleven-year-old
y. In the Wuooneboro Hospital. Hie
me was at M Allen street, Jamaica,
"he lad stepped on a nail last Haturi.Home remedies did not help htrn a
1 he was sent to the hospital. His
tth was preceded hy hlRh fever, tiRhtiirof the muscles In the back and
ireme difficulty In moving his jaw.

"Telephone
of Home and Bui

A New Department foi

THE NEW YOl
NEXT TO LA

Bki " 111 11! J L

»RK H
CN-HERALD CORPORATION.!

9Q 1 Q9A ENTERED A8 8EO
X&6V. POST OFFICE.

G.O. P. CONGRESS
ALSO IS NEEDED,
HARDING WARNS
Advises Against Electing
Mini to Office Without

Proper Support.
ANSWERS PRESIDENT

falls Article X. 'Steel Heart
of League Hidden in

< oat ot Mail.

CITES BELIEF WORK

Says America Is Healing'
'Broken Heart of World'

in All Countries.

Special Despatch' to Tiik Saw Yobk IIiatAi.r.
Akron, Oct. 23..Coming: to Akron,

in the politically doubtful territory of
Summit County, a great industrial
?r litre of Ohio, Senator Harding carriedhis campaign for the Presidency
o its final stage to-night by taking
lirect issue with President Wilson as
Lo the meaning and effect of Article, X.
if the League of Nations covenant.
Speaking before a great audience in

:he armory, the Republican nominee
rave his interpretation of the role of
eadership which America ought to

day at this time. Where the Presllenthad characterized Article X. as

'an assurance of the concert of all the
'ree peoples In the world in the future
is in the recent past, to see justice
lone and humanity protected and vinlicated,"Senator Harding took this
stand:
"Then, there was Article X., which

s a very simple thing, proclaimed 'the
leart of the league.' J know it Is the
ieart of tin league.the steel heart,
lidden beneath a coat of mail.
"Article X. creates a world government,puts America In alliance with

our great Powers to rulo the world
>y force or arms, and commits America
o give her sons for all the battlefields
>f the Old World."

Healing ''Heart of tlie World."

He quoted from a writer in the T.on-
Ion Spectator who told of the social ser-
lee work which Americans have been
lolng since the armistice In TCuropc. and
who said that "Amerun has been doing
nore for the relief and reconstruction
if Kurope than all the other Powers put
ogelhcr."
"This Is the soul of America," said

Senator Harding. "Talk about breaking
he heart of the world. America is heal-
ng the heart or the world. But even
f the heart breaking tragedy were true
would rather break the heart of the

vorlil than destroy the soul of American
lationalify."
"1 ain not anybody else'* candidate,"

aid the Senator In the 'course of hie
iddress.
"T believe I am the freest man that j

rns ever nominated by any party for
he Presidency of the t'nited States. I
an stand before you lo-nlght and t>d|
ou that I am unpledged, I'm unowned,
'in unhoused. I haven't made u prom-
se. save one, wbieh Isn't In tlie- Jtepub-
lean platform, my covenant to the
tmerleaii people,
"The only additional promise is that

re're going to write the conscience of
tmertra Into a notable programme for
octal Justice In America."
Ir. hm speechee In Ohio the Senator

s making a strong plea for a RepubllanCongress and for the election of
tarry L. Davis to the Governorship and
frank B. Willis to succeed him in the
lenate. Davis Is making the pleR that
r the Democratic nominee Is elected
lovernor he will he In a position to
ut a Democrat, possibly the defeated
Jemocratlc nominee for the Presidency,
ft the Senate to fill the place of flennr,rHarding when he resigns after eleclotiThe facts are, however, that Sena-
sr Harding will not resign while there
i the P-nut chance of n Democrat being
ut in fiis place, no matter how the ;
lection turns out. i

Test of the Address.

Senator Harding's speech follows; 1

i
F'llotc Americans: ,

'Some profess to sneer at the rugges-
n of destiny in national life, but T"

avc always believed that the destiny of
lis New World Republic was written by
n Infinite hand In the consciousness rf
ilvine purpose. How. else could it he
Ith the founding fathers of America. 1

irnifig rrom tne rnaos 01 meir nrwiy

>und liberty and sotting about the task
f writing a fundamental law for the '

reservation of American freedom and !'
T popularly governed representative
tmooracy? Somehow they were Inilredto r'resortbe government through 1

<litteal parties. Hy that process we of f

wrlett have developed the greatest
public In the world, the most nearly '

pendable popular government. Aye. '

ore, we have made America the t»est
nee In which to 11 v« undrr the shirting
in. I

"So I eome to you. my countrymen. r

ahing the gospel of government ,
irough political parties I do not want

party conducting government for a

rmanent place In power. I want .a 1

irty aponsorlrg our American rtovcrnentthat thinks .rst of writing Intel- <

icnl American opinion Into the statutes (
id the policy of this republic.
"I know pretty well that the American
»».pin are thinking of calling the llepub- ^

roitflm c<j on Fourth Pngr,
t

tei Tsr
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HEALTH BET
Conflicting Views Expresse

cian.Visitors Describ

dpre at Despatch to Tin: N»w Yobk HmAUk.
New York llerold Hur«o. >

YYafthingtun, II. C., Oct. tt. >

Washington Is frankly puzzled by
tho conflicting statements concerning
the physical condition of l'resldent
Wilson which have been made in the
last twenty-four hours. Joseph P.
Tumulty, his secretary, speaking at

Bethesda. Md., a Washington suburb,
to-night said:

In a chair slln a. man--your
l'resldent.broken in health, but
still alert in mind. His hair is
white, his shoulders bowed, his
figure bent. He is 63 years old,
but he looks older. It is Woodrow
Wilson.
Tho deputation of fifteen pro-league

independents whom the President ad-
dressed yesterday said they "telt this
might be the President's llnal appeal

BORAH ANSWERS
PLEA OF WILSON

I
'Covenant Kinds President and

Congress as a Contract
of the Nation.'

SPEAKS IN BRIDGEPORT
J

Storms of Applause Follow
Senator's Reference to

Irish Question.

Special Despatch t Till: N*\v Yukk Hekvi.u. j
PiiTiiTPWnnT A'inii < ti't 'JS S^Ilfttor

William K. Borah (Republican) of
Idaho, i-peaking here to-night to an i
audience that roared it,s approval l<i

his denunciation :>f tin Wilson League
covenant, answer-Mi President Wilson's
final plea for the league With the deo'arationthat the covenant binds the
President and the Congress and all
the agents of the Government because
"It is a contiact of the nation."
Senator Borah made only one referenceto the. visit to the White House

of the group of pro-I^eaguo Republicans,which was the vehicle for the

President's plett. "The President made
an address to thirteen independents in
the Republican party yesterday," Sen-

atdr Borah said, "r ml no one has l»een
able to find out who they were. I un-

derstand he said that the meinljers of
the league attempt to preserve territorial,internal and i-olitlcal independenceof all members of the league. It
says If the territory of all nations
assailed we will preserve It. The councilwill advise us.
"We may rebuke the advice of the

council, but in that event we must protectIt In our own way. If we thought
it wiser to send an army we could do
that, but we would be bound to preserve
the territorial Integrity of the t.'nlted
States."

In response to a question regarding his
itand on the Irish question. Senator
Borah said: "I d<> not want the Ameri-
enn people to become partner In any
autocratic or military power that will
hold n subject people in mill! try subjection.No mere agent railing himself
\ Senator of the 1'nlted States ran hn[>o.seany obligation like this Le-ngue Ot
Vat Ion* upon you without your -onsent,
tnd now It Is within your Jurisdiction to
let, and no power can take It away from
you, and I thank (Jod to-night it is r.ow

n keeping of the people of »h- I'nited
»iaiee ana iney aionr can uptiut.

"What bearing hue the league on tho
Irish question?" came .a voice In tlx;
car of tho hall during Senator Borah's
»peech. I

"It moana," he replied, "that Irishmen
* 111 be there a thousand years from
tow," The answr provoked a new

storm of app'ause.
Otherwise the Senator's speech was

confined to his frequently expressed
fli'WS against the league of Nations as

i whole and particularly nrainst Article
He cited a possible example of rcnhaving to send troops to India to

nolntaln tho lnfer-tt-- of Great Urita'n
A crowd of 1,500 person* w«re In the

It: Igeport »\\*lno, giving etithiisl.isiie
ipplnise to the Senator's telling ftoints.
[*W0 Democratic meetings, with William
It. Wilson, Secretary of luabor, as the
hlef attraction, drew only I.fifllt In the
ludlence.
Tho two dignitaries met early in the

svenlng In the lobhy of the Hotel Strath-Id.
"It looks as If rv. re trying to ncurallzethings here to-night." remarked
he Senator.
"Yes," sab) th- Cabinet membsr, "we
night both Just as fell go home to
ted."

IKWTROYKR BARRY Ml M llkl).

I'h h.adfi.pii ia, Oct 2S.Tic destroyer
lurry, named after the la'.e Commander
'ohn Barry, was launched to-day at the
few York Shipyard. C.amdetl, N

It .1 !.'.) rep '« p, mv M«|p WriW "
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d by Secretary and PhysiePlight as "Tragic."
to the conscience of his countrymen."
These persons said his voice seemed
weak und thick. In their formal state,
ment they described his plight ns

"tragic."
But Dr. Grayson, the President's

physician, following the issuance of
the deputation's statement, said:

The President went through the
experience of greeting the delegationin excellent shape. He showed
no signs of fatigue from the conferenceand seemed in hotter
health than at. any other time
since his illness.
It was noted here that the pessimistic^statements about the President

are coming from Democratic politicians,while the optimistic statement
came from a physician and personal
friend who has watched the President'scondition from day to day for
more than a year.

75,000 IN G. 0. P.
5TH AV. PARADE
Coolidge Honor Guest in ElectricTorchlight Procession of

Business Interests.

WOMEN VOTERS MARCH

Dry Goods Division Makes PatrioticPicture of Bulbs in
Big Demonstration.

New York has never seen 1 brighter,
more buoyant and at the spmc time a

more solidly impressive political spectaclethan the parade of the ".",000
men and women who rhur Tied up
Fifth avenue last night behind Calvin
Coolldge. The turnout of business ami
professional workers, miles of Republicansand not a few Democrats, amid
brass bands and torchlights attesting
In a normally Democratic borough and

city their pledge of helpfulness toward
the victory decreed for next Tuesday,
provided a memorable demonstration.
The Sound Money parade of 1S96

and the Taft parade' of 19dH were

larger, but they were daylight affairs,in which, on each occasion, i»2,000
men had a full holiday for the celebration.Last nlght'-s processionists
were parading after their day's: work,
some of them with no time for supper.
The number of tliem 75,000--is given
on the word of the grand marshal,
Uen. Charles H. Sherrill. lie has been
managing these complicated human
movements since 1892, and his predictionshave never been belied by the
event.
From the moment the head of the

procession, In a blinding V>Iase of white
fire, came abreast of the reviewing
stand at the Union L»eague Club untilthe last of the phrloklng young
voters, representing twenty-seven colleges.Jogged hy that point the time
was four hours snd five mlnub-s. The
march began at HroAdway and Worth
street at fl :20 V. M. and tile last tired
leg did not reach the disbanding point,
Fifty-seventh street, until after midnight.
Modernized Torchlight I'firnde.

It was a modernization of the torchlightparade of our fathers, and It was
ihe first appearance of women In any
?reat party march, marking tlp.ir admissionas equal participants in the
freat old American sport ni parading.
Here and there one of those old fashionedswinging tin torches, uiius- 'J nln< i

ho Cleveland campaign of tsst or the
Harrison campaign of HS8. bobbed
ilong as a relic of the past. All the rost
if the torches were either eleetrlc llgli'
iuISs set on the nds of the slender
rtaves of smalt flags, or flares of red
Mrs solutterlna like Itoman andles and
"Ullii* the avenue with sparks and
'trong smoke. I'erhaps the Av«nuf never
i»e entertained a mure pleasing night
lteplay than the one offer' <1 hy the 1,600
nembers of tho dry goods division. who
pid the place uf honor behind tin* autonomicIn Which rode (lov t'oolldgc
treat many of the. were women or

tlrls rubbing the ago of twenty. Kach
>f them ami each man carried one of the
lectrlc torchon.
The bulbs Were of three colore- red,

vhlte and blue. The colors were segretated,so thRt the reds marched along
he caat t>|.le of the avenue, the whiten
n the middle and the hluen on the went
Ide. Thun, an olrtterv.-r looking down
mm a building or from the crent. of a

lope. i>av, at Fifth avenge ami ThlrtyIghthstreet, raw for nearly a mllo to
h" southward a procession of red, white
nd tilue. The lights, swaying In unleon
vith the movoments of the marcher*,
eihhi'l to and fro They made about a
ialf tn!le of Old 11lory, done in ''lecfrio
Ire. Tlil.n beautiful color arrangement
ran In keeping with the motto of the
ventng, which l>laxed, rIso in the nnConllnurtt

on Third I'agr.

"he firsenhrler- -Overnight from Mi* York
inperti Oolf. Am»r1»«'»be»t Path* Perfect for
»*t ar.d eorrgiMCcty Oceklngt IT»i*..Ad:.

f

>T IN ITS HISTORY.
k Herald, with all that was
n intertwined with it, and the
*ed, is a bigger and better
lewspaper than ever before.
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#116,000.000 for Xitrate,
Xoiic Fscd; Same for 100

Tons of ({as.

LONG OROV OF WASTE

'Herald' Disclosures Basis ol'

Report to End Further
Extravagance.

Sp* ial De*patch to The Nitv York Hksot.
New York llernltl Bureau.

Washington, I). < Oct.
Disclosures In The New. York .

Hkkai.d of the remarkable waste ami
extravagance of the Government departmentsunder the Wilson Admlnts'
tratlon, especially of the War Depart- .

ment, are centring the attention of
members of Congress here upon the
great appropriation measures which
the various departments will ask Congressto pass at the new session beginningin Deceml>er. The importuneofthe vast work of the War ExpendituresCommittee of the House, of
which lleprt sentatlve W. .1. Graham
fill.) was chairman, has become more,

apparent than ever.
This data ill be available for all of

the appropriating committees of the
House and Senate when they scat) estimatessubmitted by the Wilson Administrationfor the next tlscal year.
These estimates will all be ready for

Congress on the first Monday in DecemberAlready the army and navy
estimates have been made public and

they reach the enormous peace timo
total of J1.46*,000.000.
A hlrdseye review of extrax'aganoe

and waste of the Wilson AdministrationIn Its war time programme, which
would have been scarcely any less duringthe present fiscal year except for
the careful cutting of «!rtimates all down
the line by the Republican Congress
last fall and spring, shows what the
next session of Congress' Is up against.

i
Powder Plant: .No Powder.

"n,. ,.r *r,n i no onn was «oont on

a powder plant near Nltro, W. Va.
which rtavcr produced a pound of powder
for the wur. After the armistice there
was stored at Nltro property worth $10.000,000at a fair cash value. The plant
anil this property were sold for $8,551.000,moat of which is in deferred payments.
The sum of $11,193,737 was paid tha

Hercules Powder Company for operating
the nltro plant. Klectrlea! lines and

machinery were built for another comipany at the same place at a coat of
$3,900,000, i-'ivtr.g to them a first clue*
system and ,l practical monopoly ir. the
Kanawha Valley. The company kept
the line* and equipment and the governmentsettled for $$1,000. In addition
the company not :i long time contract
to furnish power for the naval armor

plant at Charleston, \V. Va.
Ninety millions was expended for the

construction anil operation of OH
Hickory Powder plant near Nashville.
Tenn., which produced no powder that
could be used during the war.

A total of $110,194,974 was spent on

nitrate plants at Sheffield, Ala.; Muscle
Shoals, Ala. ; Toledo und Cincinnati,
from none of which a single pound of
nitrate was procured for u?e against
the Germans.

a pound of American gas was rv»r
fired In an American shell, and only
about 100 tons of American gas loaded
In shells ever reached the field dumps,
yet $116,000,000 was spent for poison
gas.

still More Millions I.one.

The Government built three plcr;e
at id plants and seven plants to make the
phenol and add required for them Thiswast<> furnish picric acid for the French,
who desired it for explosives. Tiol
p'ante produced nothing that was used
In the war. and cost us $33,000,000. The
r renon woru to pay inn wnoie dim, uui
the Government settled with France for
<14.000.000.
The sum of <17,111,000 was spent in

construction of a port terminal at
Charleston, S. C. It was built in an

Isolated swamp ten miles up the Cooper
rlv.-r where It w.n necessary to dredg»>
to r- ,ioh 't. N"'> man. animals or war
materials were shipped out of tills
terminal during the war.
The Ordnance Department spent <3.0fll.4iif.e70tVom the beginning of the

war until June 1, 1919. as much aa it
iv>st to (Inane the whole civil war. A
large psrt of It was spent In a pro:,TB:i»ie .,{ manufacturing artillery and
ammunition. Title Is what the Governmentgot for It:

Of 53 <ontracts for 37-mllllmeter
shells on which was expended <9.134.5*2 not a single shell ever
reached the firing line
Of 6>9 contracts for 75-millimeter

shells on which was expended <301.041.459about 6,000 shells were fired.
Of 142 contracts for 1-Inch shells

on which <44.*41.*44 W|l »pent not
:v shell reached the firing lines
Of 430 contracts for 4.7-lhch shells

on Wheh $41.716,661 was spt nt about
14.0t)0 shells were fired by our forces.
Of "05 contrs. t« for H-lncb shells y .

on whrh 124.1 ">9.075 wns spent no V
shell ji-sched the firing line.
of 617 contract* for I e5-mllllntct> r

shells en which <264.955.3*7 we <

spent no shell reached the firing line.
Of 3"1 contracts for s-tnch shell*

on which <51 371.207 was spent no
shell reached the firing line.
of 152 contracts for 240-nillUmeter

shells on which was sprit $24.It*.*67
no shell reached the ftrlng line.
Of 239 contracts for 9.2-1hch sheila

on which $S4.3*0,*77 was spent not
u shell reached the firing line. .,

of 71 contracts for 12-tneh
'

.
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